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First .A.ppcaranco of

SANTA GLAUS

I2ST CAIRO!
HE HAS MADE HIS HEADQUARTERS

AT TIIK

Chicago One-pric- e Clothing House,
and he promise to give the citizens of Cairo

and adjoining counties a

Christmas Present,
in the Bhapo of

LOW PRICES ON CLOTHING,

; Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods,

Valises, &c.

Yours Truly. SANTA OL.ATJS.

M. WERNER, - - PROPRIETOR.

i ' ' , '

EL

MUSICAL

JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

lOiComT aye.,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I0R LADIES!

Do not decide to make
your frlunde or relallvoa
magnificent attractions at

until

An appropriate and appreciated Rift Is one com-- .
bluing UTILITY with KI.EUANCK. Out no gow- - .
(taws or trash, bat something which ha intrinsic tal-u- .

In addition to our Mammsth Bto.k of Boot! aud
Khoer, we have an elegant lino of novaltlea in

- - - -Ladies, -

and an unusually Sne line of Hand made and Custom
work, In all of the latest styles.

tWThene good are from factories whose rvpnt- -'
tlon for producing Kouda la tmlllcient guarantee
that they wl:l please you.

Buy a pair ot Shoes or Bllppcrs for the Holidays.... Oitv Shoe Store.
Avenue.A. BLACK. ..- -

140 Commercial

THE BULLETIN,

6fflee : Bulletin Building, Washington ATenue

CAIRO,' ILLINOIS. .

tNTtaiCD AT THK fOST omCI IN CAIBO, IL
'

LIN01B, AS BB0OHD-CLA6- I MATTER.

WiUiAj PAI'KB OF CITY AND COUNTY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thla column, eight cent per line for

trstsud Ave cents per line each subsequent Inser-
tion. For one week. SO cents per line. For one
mouth, 60 centa per line.

Booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 86 Ohio lovee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a Una variety ot' furniture that is now ready
for the inspection of tho public, apd for sale
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-
cial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-
uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-
tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tallies and chairs.

Wm. EicnnoKF.

Fresh
at DeBaun's, 63 Ohio levee.

Use Thb Caiuo Bulletin perforated
cratch-book- , made of calendered jute

manllla, equally good for Ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the offlco.

Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levco.

; Booms for Bent.
Apply to ' Mrs. Fitzokrald,

'
'"

up stain atTaa Butxirrui building.
t

Extra Select Oysters
, ; at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio lovee,

y '" '; : For Kent.
A few furnished rooms oyer J. II. Trax- -

ler'i boot ana tuoo ttore, adjoining W.
Kluire'e grocery on (Jomtnorcial avenue.

' Weekly .board furnlshod if dosired.on tea--
' toaable terms. For further particulars

i apply TO s ' a U. WlKTKB & 8oi,
7 , - Proprietor, at Ilotol de Winter.

A.'. BtJDEH,
Dealer In

INSTRUMENTS;

Music,
ETC, ETC.

a Specialty!

CAIRO, ILLS.

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN!
yonr holiday purchase for

you baTO Inspected the
the

HolidayslHolidaysIHolidays!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN!

HOLIDAY

CITY SHOE STORE

Gentlemen Children's Slippers,

flue

DAILY

Oysters

New Billiard Hall.
Henry Ilasenjngers new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-
ors. Two handsomo billiard tables have
been placed in tlio large and commodious
room, which it expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Comiuorciul avenue. The bar
is stocked with tho finest liquors, wines,
and tho choicest brands of cigars. No
pleasanter placo in the city could be found
in which to spend a pleasant hour.

A Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leveo,

Mobile Plants.

IN SHELL AND BULK.

Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
in shell and bulk at

Avinoeb& Tharp's.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. R. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
ot ualtitnore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also fresh and salt water
firth of various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight in'choice goods at low prices.

Save Thirty-liv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-fiv- e per cent, saved by buying and

using Cut and Oround Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenuo.

lirouud uats per bu ooo
" Corn- - " 0o

Our Prices.
Owing to the high prices of the neces

saries of life, we, the tmdorsigned barbers of
Cairo, III., fuel ourselves compelled to adopt
our former prices, commencing Sundav.
December 18th, 1881, as follows:
Shaving.... 15 cents
Hair-cuttin- g 85 cents
Shampooing .35 cents

Hair dyeing la proportion.
William Alba.
Gkouoh Wise. ,

Conrad Alba. '
J. Okokom STKINnoUSB.
Fbkd Sticbkr.
T. B. Dohrino.
L. P. Pabkeb & Co.
J. U. DkLuta.

, . FL.Qkbniooi(.

For llNT--Furnishe- d rooms. Apply at
residence, ou Third street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenuos,
S. C. Robinson.

CariKinterlng and Painting1.

W. U. BALB a BHOTnCR, contractors and
builders.

Tainting and Carpentering done by the
job or day. Repairs and job work prompt-

ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A share of the patronage solicited! Leavo
orders at the Post Office, box 802.

Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 24, 1881.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these columns, ten cents por Hue,
each Insertion. Marked

Photos, Photos, Photos for five cents at
Schuh's. ,

Tho residence of Mr. (J. M. Alden, on

Walnut street, better known as tho Phillis
house, is recieving a new roof.

Fon Sale. A mule, harness and deliv-

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply
at this office. .

Receipt books, Cairo date lino, perfora
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aad for salo at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

The ' circuit court was occupied the
most of yesterday with the caso of Jacob
Bradly who was acquittod of the charge
of burglary; but found guilty of larceny.

Officers Olmsted, Mahanny and Con

stable Schutter have been employed by the
opera house company as door keepers at the
new opera house during the present amuse-

ment season.

Geo. S. McGrew, with Geo. D. Barnard
& Co., St. Louis, will bo at "The Halliday"
on Saturday and Monday, December 17th
and 10th. If any of oqr merchants want
any blank books or fine litographing, notify
him by telephone or otherwise, and ho will
take pleasure in calling on them.

Tho walk along Railroad street, from
the upper end of tho opera bouHO to Eighth
street which the council was petitioned by
a number of citizens to have constructed,
should be built without unnecessary delay.
It is necessary to tho completion of the
opera houso and for the convenience of the
public.

In Justice Robinson's court yesterday,
one Jacob Halterman was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs for carrying concealed
weapons, and given a stay to leave the city
within a certain number of hours. He had
been intoxicated nearly all night before, and
was found in that Btate by Officer Tyler,
who jailed him.

Mr. Wm J. Duffy the gentlemanly
agent of tho Fay Templeton opera com-

pany,, says that theconpany goes from here
to Little Rock, Arkansas, to play an en

gagement of several nights there; from
there they make a tour of several largo
cities of the south and will, probably, on
their return trip, give Cairo another visit.

It seems that the opening of tho opera
house and the splendid entertainment
furnished there by tho Fay Templeton
troupe has had a wholesome influence even
upon that class of persons who are usually
so conspicuous in our police courts; for
police business has been unusually dull
within tho last few days. No better evi

dence of the power for good high toned
amusement can bo asked.

A1 though a very good audienco greeted
the Fny Templeton troupe at the opera

bouse last ni.;ht, there was also a good
sized audienco at Reform hall. Several
gentlemen made interesting little addresses,
and were attentively listened to. Some
business of more or less interest was also
transacted. The next meeting will be
held in tho new hall.

Chief Myers desires information con-

cerning the doings of a man who has been
making the round of tho city in tho role
of a deaf and dumb man. He is tall has
light hair, red face, red mustache and
light chin whiskers. He wears a small hat
and seed clothes. Persons knowing any-

thing about the individual should commu-

nicate their knowledge to the chief.
r ,

Tho newspaper correspondents of
Chicago and other cities who were present
to witness and write up the opening of the
new opera houso in this city, were very
favorably Impressed with the appearance of
tho building. One of them, Mr. Phocian
Howard, pronounced it as tho finest in
Illinois uutside of Chicago, and a credit to
the state, Mr. Howard is certainly com-

petent to judge, for ho has seen all the
large opora houses in the country.

A runaway team of horses, hitched to

an empty wood wagon, was the occasion of
some excitement in the vicinity of Seven-

teenth and Walnut streets ycBtcrday fore-

noon- Tho driver was standing some dis-

tance away from the team,, talking to a

friend, when a number of geese came sud-

denly flying over the commons, sending
forth loud cries as they flew over the horses'
heads. This was the cause of the runaway.
Tho horses ran for a distance of several
squares through tho weeds, throwing the
wood rack from the wagon into the weeds
in a confused wreck, but were indnced to

halt by another team which was driven in
front of them as they were about to cross a
road. Beyond breaking the rack, no
damage was done.

Messis. Noxon, Halley A Toomoy,tho
painters of the scones for the itago of the
new opera houso, will bo hero for several
weeks yet, before their work Js finishod.
They havs yet four or five pieces to paint

which will occupy their tiuiu until then.
Their work waa tho subject of much favora-

ble comment by tho large audience lost
night and tho night before, and it certainly
deserves jt all, fur every scene presented
during the two performances was a marvel
of beauty and truth to nature. Tho man-

ner in which the mechanism of the stage
worked, also elicited much praise. Not a

hitch occutred on the first night all moved
as smoothly, and locked as "perfectly as

though the scenes bad boen shifted and
tested for many months before. '.The au-

diences were certainly pleased with every
minute feature of. their surroundings, as

well as with tho performances on the stage.
.

Another cultured audience gathered at
tho opera houso lastnight to see tho per-

formance of Olivette by tho Fay Templeton
and to say that every one present was de-

lighted from tho beginning to the end of
the play, is putting it very mildly. The
piece itself is full of mirth and pathos and
music, which in their happy blending of
one with the other hold the auditor's atten-

tion firmly to tho end and movo them to
laughtor, or to tears as the case may bo.

Miss Fay was perfect in her part of Oliv-

ette, find called forth frequet bursts of ap-

plause She was perfectly at home in her
past and charmed her auditors with the
naluralncHS of her movements and utter-

ances. Among tho rest of the company,
each of whom did splendidly, Mr. Seth M.
Crano, ns "Captain DeMerriraac;" Mr. Jos.
Handel, as "Valentine;" Mr. John Temple-

ton, who played the scheming and reckless
"Due Dcs It's," and little Miss Lady Lee, as

the littlo "Cabin Boy," and Miss Alice
Coleman, in her celebrated cornet solos, and
Alice Vane, as the "Countess Russelmon"

all deserve special mention; for they all
received the hearty applause of the audi-

ence repeatedly, showing that their efforts
and ability were duly appreciated.

The Bloomington Bulletin says; "May-

or Iliirrison, of Chicago, is in favor of col-

lecting a large portion of tho revenues of
that city through the license system. The
suggestion is a wise one, and should be
acted upon in other cities than Cbicugo.
As the Chicago News says: 'Under the
present system it is the person of moderate
means generally those who own small
properties that pay tho largest share of
taxis.' In Bloomington the license system
might be applied wisely in several instances.
Take, for instance-- , tho street car company.
It has taken possession of Main street, has
laid a wagon-whee- l breaking T rail, and
makes the street almost useless as a public
thoroughfare. The city council Bhould re-

quire the company to take up this T rail
and put down a tram rail, and then should
impose an aunual license of a hundred or
two hundred dollars on each car run by the
company. In this way tho city could ob-

tain a small fund which it might expend in
partially repairing the damages which the
street railroad is continually doing to one
of our important streets."

This city has extraordinary facilities
for doing business and handling an enor-

mous commerce, but facilities will amount
to nothing uuless they be ultized and ope-

rated with the utmost energy and activity.
The people of this city have an opportu-

nity to get rich if they will make proper
exertions, but opportunities which aro not
improved and followed up aro powerless to
do any sort of good. This is what has been
told the people all along, and no opportu-

nity has been lofat to urge upon all tho ne-

cessity of making the exertions and arrange-

ments required to get the greatest possi-

ble good out of the facilities and opportu-

nities that are being prepared for their
benefit. It is utterly absurd to think great
capitalists and railroad men are investing
tens of millions in railroads to make the
people of Cairo rich. If our people do not,
hower, use the railways, and ultize their
facilities and improve their opportunities to
tho utmoat thny will, in the expressive slang
of the period, bo "badly left." The time
is comingVhcn there will bo a legitimate
chance for all who will worn to do well,
but they must work, and work intelligently
to get tho full benefit of their opportu-

nities. The landlords and property holders
who forestall that timo by raising rants and
extorting from hard working and not id

nrople more than they are able to
pay, or than the houses aro worth, will simp-

ly put off tho prosperity which they hopo to

enjoy. Trade is not obliged to coroo to
Cairo. It will only como here if it is pro-

fitable to do so. It can eusilj be drivon
away by excessive expenses of living and

carrying on business, and it will be very
easy to kill the preciousjgoose before tin-

gle golden egg shall have been laid. For
the present, while prospects are unusually
bright business men are doing very fairly.
They are not, however, increasing the sala-

ries and wages of employes to- - any con-

siderable extent, and there is no sense or

reason in increasing the expenses of these

persons by raising house rent. Perhaps
thcro are fewer houses empty than for a long

time, and thore certainly it a greater de-

mand for good little houses than thore has

been for some time; but tho proper way to
moot this evidence of prosperity is not to
raise rent and everything else but wages,
and thus suppress it by driving away those
who would make their homes here; but the
proper way is to meet these strangors with
open arms and purses, build them houses
and rent them at reasonable figures. Thus
tho rents will be kept down to a reasonable

amount, and tho stream of strangers flow-

ing Into our gates will increase rather than
diminish. ' . N

CAIRO 0PBEA HOUSE!
This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a cost of 135,000; will open its doors for

the entertainment of the public

Thursday, --December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, --December. 12,1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have for the inspection of the public the most mag- -

nifinnnt riinnlnv nf, . ,...v .
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois, and a cordial invitation is hereby extended to

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods thero is no tense

paying holiday prices "because it only comes once a year," but buy such goods at every

day prices.

When you aro out purchasing holiday goods for the "big and little folks at home,"

give us a call and we assure you it will pay you for we are determined not to be under-

sold in that line.

P. 8. We are still presenting street
worth of goods.

SANTA CLAUSE
AT IIIS HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goodt and Toys ever placed on Exhibi-
tion West of New York, consisting of

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Statu-
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys '

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOR THE MILLION! I
Dolls that talk! Dolls that Walk 1

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed!
Dolls with Hair, and DolU Bald It

Dolls of all National!

Toys that aro Toys-IN- o XSTonsense!
Toys for Boya and Girht Toys for all aget!!

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and mako a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT I

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, made
an eloquent speech, Wednesday, in the sen-

ate in favor of the appointment of a com-

mittee to investigate the question of woman
suffrage, and incidentally denounced the

brutal treatment to which women were sub-

jected under the old common law of Eng-

land. ' In his opinion tho participation of

women would have a refining influence on

politics, and would play a particularly use-

ful part in determining the government of
schools, in determining the policies which
shall govern our civil service, the license

question and others. Senator Vest was op-

posed even to the appointment of the com-

mittee to investigate, holding that female
suffrage would degrade women to the level
of masculine ward jwliticians. Tub Bul-

letin sides with Senator Hour on this sub-

ject, firmly believing that a republican

form of government cannot exist consistent-

ly, so long as over one-hal- f of its best citi-

zens are deprived of tho highest privilege

of citizenship. Mr. Vest's argument, that
female suffrage would degrade woman, is of

equal' force against male suffrage ; but we

will wager that Mr. Vest is just inconsistent

enough to oppose any scheme to deprive

upon this ground the better claBs of male
citizens of the right to cast tho ballot. Mr.
Vost seems to believo that tho important

right of voting is of itself so mean and

filthy a thing that the best citizens of the
land cannot exercise it without becoming
contaminated ; but he has probably never
thought that the very reason why this right
has sunk into such disrepute, is becauso it
has been given up to and allowed to be con-

trolled by tho low class of men. Tho leg-

itimate outcome of his theory would teem
to bo that the polls are of tight the property
and rendezvous of the scum of society
everywhere, and that no decent person
should allow himself to bo secu thero. The
great trouble of most all local elections now-a-da-

is that Mr. Vest's theory is too faith-

fully carried out; tho best men in tho city
remain at home and surrender tho polls to

'e bummer element; hence the result ofton
is that bad men aro elected to office. The
only proper way to correct this evil and re-

deem tho election polls from the disgraco-fu- l
depths into which they havo sunk in

somo communities, becauso of tho careless-

ness of the bettor class of citizens, is to out-

vote the bummer element render tho
better class ot voters iu tho majority, the

greater the better; and tho best way to
do this is to enfranchise all the best citi-so-

in the country, without regard to color,
sex or previous condition, etc.

The popular and efficient representative
of the Watertown and other insurance
companies in Grand Rapids, Mich., Mr.
Wm. Marshall, writes: I cannot too highly
praise the curative qualities of that wonder-

ful Remedy, St Jacobt Oil, for it cured mo

of Rheumatism,' whon other romedlos
failed. I would not be without a bottle
again for ten dollars oven if I had topay
that muctt for it.
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J. BURGER,
124 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one dollar's

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Satmdav. Dec. 17th. lbJ81.
Fartiwell Performance of the Famous

Fay Templeton Opeka Co.

GHANDMATINEE
1 'his afternoon at 2 o'clock. Half price onlr,

when will be repealed by request, The Great
Comic Opera

The "JIascptte."
T AT EIGHT O'CLOCK .

GRAND FA KB WELL

And first production here of the Celebrated Com-
ic Opera In two acta

Billeo Taylor!
' With entire new wardrobes, all accessories, and
great star cast of characters.

Rieorred seals can be secured wtthont extra
charge, all da, at the Box OlUce in the Opera
House.

ANOY BAZARIT
and

8UPf KB AT TBI liXMR HiLL

TuKiltty, Wednesday and Thursday, December
2iitli, uit and 3.'d, by the Ladies of the rresbyto-rla- n

t'burcb.
Articles desirable for Christmas Glfis will ho for

sale, aiao Ounthor'araudlea In Cunstmra Toys,
aud Chicago Ice Cream.

Supper will bo served from 0 to 10 o'clock.
Supper.. wets.
Admlsslou m 10 Cta

AMUSEMENTS.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Positively Twq Nlgbt'a Only.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec'r 19 and 20.

Alwayai the Beat.

Jht Ordinal and Only,

JJICK E.OBEKTg
nompty-Dumpt- y ,

AKD

DoubloSpecialtv Troupe.

3 OLOWNS
Grlmaldl Dromlo and Podro.

Curious7n;nny.na(u()y0oml0(
na Rapturously numoroot

jtniorteinmem.

Admission as Usual.
Reserved seata can ba procured at the Box oflleji

In the Theatre, ell days (n advance, without extra
Charge.' N . KOHSHTB, Manager.

J. U OausHimt, Butlneat Agsut.

I
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